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WILSON GIVEN ENTENTE REPLY
NEW SAND IfM W BE SEVERE CARPATHIAN WEATHER CALLS OUT

SOLDIERS' INGENUITY; MAKE HUT OF SKIS
TO DISCLOSE CONTENTS FRIDAY

INDUCED 10 LOCATE HERE

PEACE TERMS ARE RECEIVED

IN WASHINGTON THIS

AFTERNOON

ranI BIS E,ess mKMMtmi ,
IS DIGVICTIM

PRESIDENTTOREAD

BRISTOL CORPORATION IS

LOOKING FOR SUITABLE

BRANCH FACTORY

O'KAKE SENDS DATA

I. A. LEWIS VISITS OTTAWA WITH

VIEW OF ESTABLISHING FAC-

TORY HERE SECURES OPTION

ON AMERICAN HARDWARE CO,

PLANT.

YOUNGEST INFANT OF MAD
OTTAWA. STREATOR AND MAR-- ,

OGLESBY COUPLE CANNOT RE-

COVER, SAYS WORD FROM HOSSEILLES DIVIDE HONORS IN yiVt" W - , f. A-J.i- feTHE CIRCUIT COURT THIS:
PITAL TODAY.

MORN IMG JUDGE STOUGH PRE-- ;
OFFICIALS AT U. S. CAPITOL ARE

CONFIDENT THAT THERE STILL

IS HOPE OF ENDING GREAT

EUROPEAN CONFLICT.

SIDES.

Streator, Marseilles and Ottawa di

Mary Webber, youngest daughter of

Mr. end Mrs. Antone Webber, who

with her brother, sister and parents

were victims of of Oglesby's wild suicid-

e-murder orpy last Monday morn-

ing, is near death in the La Salle hos-

pital according to reports reaching

Ottawa may secure another factory-Thr-

the efforts of Secretary John

vided honors in the divorce courts this;
morning when wonun from eacli of;

these cities were granted decrees'
fi'f,t;i miscreant spouses by Judge
oio'i'-'h- .

O'Kane, of the Ottawa Husiiieiw Men's

Association, ncgogiatUms are pending!
Ottawa today.

The child who is three years old,
was severely slashed upon the throat,

i Mr?. Itrid;;et Iturko (iu'llirrg, a;with the Bristol Corporation for the

location of a wc-ter- branch factory

for the manufacture of "Spotless
I I ,

'
and last night her condition was

. . . ,. i i in

h'otnter Ottawa ,irl who resided i.r
Chicago f eve ml jev.rs of be;-- married
life and then returned to her old home

Biiicrea exceedingly precarious uuu m- -

Cleaner?' Recently I. A. I,cwi, man-- j

tlo hope was held out for her recov
ager of the concern, visited utuaf.

Washington, Jan. 11. The En-

tente reply to President Wilson's
peace message to all the belllg-eient- s,

was received at the state
department today. The depart-

ment experts at once began de-

coding the note as sent by Am-

bassador Sharp rt Paris. It wae
known in advance that the reply
does not bar further action by

this government toward peace.

As soon as the reply was pre-

sented Secretary of State Lans-

ing hurried with It to the White
House to lay it before President
Wilson.

It was announced at the state
department that the reply would
be released for publication in the
morning papers tomorrow, simul-

taneously with its publication
abroad.

was gran'cd a legal reparation ery Una morning. Antone, Jr., anu
with the view of finding a suitable lo- - frwl., (; lave (luUhorg, v. ho she tn.tr-- '

Iful. ; nd separated fivntcation here. rlcd Juno
Margaret, aged 5, were reported as
being slightly improved.

Father Slightly Better.

Antone Webber, mad parent wtio

to kill himself and take his

ntciiiber 1."., pl.iS.

Mri, (ulliicrg testified, to Lr COtiSmUCTED OF SKtS BY fjUSmiRN SOLDIERS IN C RRPR TH IRN 5
band's conduct

her hua-- 1

deserted
her and;

saying he
iter and refused I'hoto hy Aincrk'uii I'lcfs Acsn'taf.on.to support

war it
w ttitr

that he was an habitual
She was prunteil the rittht
her maiden name-Drid- jri t

drunkard,
to resume
liurkc.

Tlie rnrf alliiHtiH a intoriims fur 1 o r
p.i'cb ami heavy Mimwa, with lo' tiii"T-iitii- r

:, i run leiw zi'io. The ro;iil8
, .1 . I tl... ,,'t.hci

iiere to the groat
of the tit'itf-r- In

toitr.l tlian In the

Probahly no

the ini?'iuity
more nevf-rrl-

battling armies are hard rt to It for
'chelter and utilize every moans of

when not nghtins. The body of

'Austrian soldtprs sliown In t'ie plolur
lmvo conatructPd a ahelter or hut wit
their ikis as a framework.

Carpa- -
ill- - Ifiv till'. ii, mm

entire family with him, Is slightly bet-

ter, reports from the county jail to-

day announce. Webber relains his
attitude and refuses to

talk about anything pertaining to the
wholesale assaults of Monday. He

has not reiterated his promise to die
since the day of Ilia arrest nor has
he called upon the sheriff to kill him.

In company with Mr. O'Kane ho vis- -

Ited the Keen Kleatur factory and the!

Silica Sand Co. An option was re-- :

cured en the old American Hardwire-

Co. building, which is own 'd by Rich-- ;

ard Wolfe, and another option war --

taken on the lot directly to the north, j

During the pa?t week Mr. Lewis h.n--

written Mr. O'Kane to the effect that

nothing definite has been dene in se-

lecting the location of the plant audi

that the Ottawa factory h being given!

consideration.

uii. i'o W' M'li-'- con.lltlims are ex-- ; ovor tin: iiijiiiii:iiii are vtrtti.-itl- tinimf.-'a- -ttilnns.
trtmc-l- sovitc nt this liiiii- - of the year. M at fits Tim mal:e-- of tne

One From Marseilles.
r'hrv.ic Klliott I inkston, ef Mar-

seilles, ucetisod her husband, Krnest
Klliott, of infidelity, nainiri; two
Terrc Haute, lnd., women ,ns corre s-

pondents. The l'inkstons were mar-
ried at Terre Haute November 1,
1013, and separated September .",

EXTRA Chances for his recovery are exceediOTTAWA PARTYAT

innMPnNY P.'Q RIMP

SEE 10 ADDRESS

FARMERS' MEM
ingly encouraging, jail attaches an-

nounce.
Mrs. Webber Silent.Tk ririet CrnnrMinn lt !.!t lla t rd KM ."). The tillCPCd linfR.it hfulnOFS Cit

uuiiii mm u u umiii Mrs. Webber who is being closely- ...-- , ih th! cut-fed-
, according to Mrs. I'inkston '

11 PI IDIUI. trim., en Euartled in the woman's rection of theafter January 1, l'JJ I.
nt TATinpssen nnd Vircinia, It Is a county asylum, haa a fair chance forShe was planted an absolute decree;

i'uy the court, after she explained rtio DR. DANA PALMER AND OTHER1250,000 corporation and does n d re-

quire cny bonus to loratc here. A site
recovery. Like her husband, she re-

fuses to discuss the crimo in any of

its phases.
was forctd to leac I'inkston be.'auso

PROMINENT OTTAWAN ON PRO-

GRAM FOR ALL-DA- MEETING

AT GAYETY OF DAYTON

ASSOCIATION.

In helne desired to handle the wesiern of bin conduct.
LAND SEEKERS VISIT LOCAL

MILITIAMEN AT FORT SAM

HOUSTON.
trade, near n point where Silica sand
can bo secured at a cheap price.

WOMAN SHOOTS SELF AND
FIVE CHILDREN.

Greeley, Colo-- , Jan. 11. Mrs.

Everett Crozier, wife of a wealthy
iarmer living near this place, shct
and killed her five daughters and
herself, Investigation " today Indi-cntc-

Crozier found the bodies
of the girls in his home, and that
cf his wife in a ditch half a milo
away.

The dead children ranged In

ayis from a few months to twelve
years.

One From Streator. '
- - t

Mrs. Anu'iiiila Ackennnn, r Slr a ARREST PEACE DISTURBER

WHO FLASHED A REVOLVER

EXPECT "DOOR TO PEACE"
TO REMAIN OPEN.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11.

The door to peace or at least to
further efforts by the United

States toward that end will not
be closed by the Entente reply
to the Wilson note asking peace
terms.

According to the information
reaching here In advance of the
note, the Entente reply will not
prove entirely satisfactory in that
It will not define specific terms on
wmcn tne countries aligned
against the Central powers will

consider a peace discussion,
it win, however, indicate the

object for which the Entente Al- -

lies went to war, and it Is ex-

pected to outline in a broad way
the object which must be accom-
plished and the concessions
which must he made by the Cen-

tral Allies, particularly Germany,
before peace is possible.

Reply Expected Today.
Washington, Jan. 11. Receipt of

the Kntente reply to Iho Wilson note
is expected today. The text of the

Thirty-Fiv- s Tons Daily. tor. charged Krnest Ackerniiin with
Mr informed Jaine.i Herring,! diunkenness and in her plea j

Sentiment toward' their return homefor a divorce decree before the judge. Final arrangements for the Dayton

iniiiioveiuetnA.-socia-t ion's cne-da- y in-

stitute al the Gayety theater, were an- - evening Officer Jerry Looney,Last
to a summons made by

nounced last evening by President! " 'HITl

She wiid she and Ackennan were mar-

ried July 1, 1H11, in Ot'awa, and that!
'Aekerman desort"d her May !, l'Ml
Her maiden name wv.s Auc.usta llrix.

lcv testim(:) impressed the court'
c nniii;!i lo win her a decree.

people "residing" in the vicinity of Mar

of the Herrlns Sand Co., that the firm

would require daily thirty-fiv- Ions of

the 100 screen silica sand. Owinj! to

tho lnrws demand Tor their sand Mr.

Herring stated thai he would be un-

able to furnish that, amount daily.
Mr. Warsaw, of the Kcn Kbanrr

Mfe. Co., Informed Mr. Lewi? that
they could furnish that amount daily

from their mine in Wedroi, 111.

CfcniilH dm concern loo,-t-e here It

Frank Ileach, of the ( nlerprislng Day-te- n

(bib. The program has been cotn-;det"-

and prospects are that, tho after-

noon and evening sessions will be

inii.ti;: the most intererting ever held

in Ottawa. January 31 is the day set
aside for the gathering.

The Pleasant View Luther College

male nuart.et will furnish part of the

quette and La Salle streets, who com-

plained of a tramp's disturbing the
peace and threatening people with a

revolver, took into custody an itin-

erant who gave his name as John
Doe, and his age as 38 years, when he

was booked at. the station.

"Doe" was using profanity in abun-

dant quantities and flourished a re-

volver and knife, when his actions

MISS AUSSEM SAVES

WAYWARD DAYTON 6IRL

THREATS OF RAIL STRIKE
MACE AT MEETINC.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Threats cf a

new call for a strike of the mem-

bers cf the four yreat railroad
brotherhoods was overhanging to-

day a3 more than 600 grievance
chairmen and other officials of the
brotherhoods fathered for wnat
was expected to be the mcst Im-

portant meeting since the piDEage
cf the Adamson eight hour law.

is divided aiming the members of Co.

O, accord ins to 1'r. Dana Palimr, Ottn- -

wa veterinarian, who n turied home
biot evening from San Antonio, Tex.,

where he visited the militiamen at
their camp.

'Some of tne boys are anxious loj
pet back to Ottawa." Dr. Calmer taW;,;
"while others don't, care if they are
not mustered out. tntil spring."

The doctor, together with Mr. and j

Mrs. Al. Diili'ie'd, Waiter MiteheU.j
Jauen Way and II. Ilart'-horn- stopped
in San Atitotiio on their northward,
journey Ironi u land I'.eeking tour tol

'

the l.ot.e Mer state.
All the soldier; are looking well and

apriar to be fed upon wholesome ami
Fulr-itrui- ! inl foods in abundant quanti-
ties, l'r. I'a'.tner observed. They are

' waxiPg fat and have bcome aeelimat-le-

to the life of a fighter with perpris-- :

in;? adroitness,
Only hearsay and rumor tire beard

'in rol'ition hi the llll:-.te.- out. order.

woro viewed bv residents of the neigh note will not be published until faat- -
entertainment, in connection with the
meeting. The college quartet is one
ol the best in the state. loihood, but when the officer appre-- j mday, at the earliest.

would build a factory adjoining the:
rid American Hardware plant nndj
would Rive employment to H'lO men.

Mr. O'Kane hart been Riven the Rrir.-'- .

tol Corporation data on Ottawa and

the sand that can be secured here in

an effort to land the. factory for this;
city. The Bristol Corporal 'on adver-

tise their product in all the leading,

magazines- of the country r."d i. a

well established concern.
As yet, however, no definite action

Mi:;s l.anniti AttSoCiii lu.,1. evenint,
fiived a wayward Itayton f;it'l from a

i i P ib.v. n the "starlet path" win a she
interrupted si clandestine meetint,
with two nt'it that had been planned
by the Dayton piVl and a Wcj-.l- Ottawa
.voting lady.

bended him near tne norm i.u natte
street bridge, both weapons had dis-

appeared. He will be held in jail
pending a further investigation into
his ease.

CK!Tl' rVTTLF.SHIP
CY

Disappointment was manifest hero
over the cabled report that the note
Is general in its statement of terms.
This is expected to lead to prolonga-- ;

ti n of the diplomatic exchange
the. United States and the gov-

ernment of the Kntente to Becure a
more definite and concrete outline of

tidings oti Hie part of the parents
cf the girl were ad that kept, the law

The firs-- topic of the afternoon will

be an address by Attorney Clarence
'l; i"gs, pr sidnt of the Chamber of

Commerce. His subject will be,

Why Ottawa Should lie Interested
n Agriculture."

lion. C. M. Seifres, of New Salem,
lnd.. will talk on "linnd Iluilding."
Mr. Seifres, while a member of the In-

diana legislature, was largely Instru-

mental in the dralting and passing of

the In liana luad law and is said to

has beon taken on the Ottawa ri'e. ; r,m taking a hand in the situation.
MImi Au.'-sct- litis the name:! of all the AND THEY TOLD US THE

parties. Inn is withholding tliem for

the sike o!' heir I'aniilie:;. COLD WEATHER WAS OVER

London, Jan. 11. The British
battleship Cornwallis was sunk
Tuesday in the Mediterranean by

a submarine, it was officially an-

nounced by the Admiralty today.
Thirteen members of the Corn-

wallis crew ore missing and are
believed to have been drownea.
It displaced tons and car-rie- d

a crew of 750 men ancf went

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS

WANT WINTER QUARTERS

the terms on which a peace discussion
could be based. Officials here were
still puzzled today by the report from
Paris (inotine Marcel Hut in. an em- -

(Nothing of an authentic uatun br's
reached the border troops and natural-- ; Where are those weather prognosti

.,ffa utwitrilil iu:tluit the vvint it Willi 'in, i l,,,,,ii.,llut ,r nsi RtnlineWANT LA SALLE BOY TAKEN
lv offlci rs and men are it; a inndary posted motion good' ., ,,,n,.ti.l .ulhr reimrtnr A iil'-- ! . i. , n, tonlv tr Preairipntbe one of the beid

... ..I.. In llin , ..uilil IU.ll. win, i M. ,v,,..v. lilt; l.ui,,,.., i'-l'- ...-- -- .,.

lurt I.edricb states that the tbermome-- Wilson was " It is,...The World at Homo Miows, wno

had been (piartcrin? in lite Crawfori;
ive in Sire.aior. are do-- 1

FROM FATHER AND MOTHER
for entraining for' home. t

lieadqitar-
-

iters the r.nme condition exists.
1001.into commission in zero at tlilloyce willIn the evening u . n. nun;.,,,. rPcistered two above

on the Argentina. Mr. Hoyce comes 00itiPSt. time last evening Milkmen,

io the meeting with valuable itiforma- -
WM0 are regarded by the housewives'
as the official weather reporters, state

not believed that this can indicate a
fiat refusal lo name terms under which
peace could be discussed, as unofficial
forecasts of the note agreo that terms
are set forth, though1 in a general and
nebulous way.

The prevailing belief in Washing

THAW TRIES SUICIDE;

FOUND WITH THROAT CUT
iinn, obtain' d first hand and his talks
vi ill lie well wed It w hile, Ithat the thermometer reached the

Th" Ottawa party arrived at the
camp in (Hue to see pnnil nintitit, nndj
all were i'iifire:;;-ei- l by the loldierly np- -

I'.earanee of al! the t roups and the s

with which they executed the
commands of their superiors.

1' (!. KenieU. of Peoria, an enler- - zero mark. It was cold enough to con-

vince Ottawaians that the wintertainer, has been secured for the gatli- -

ton olficialdom is that the FrenchI'eritu'. Mr. Keirck sin.ke before the months are still very much on duty.
Commercial C lull here and is a most

slrions of hccerlng permanent winter;
Information has been filed m he

ettar.cn for ll.c nsl of tho year. J.
W McOn,;:, manager of the carnivt.L.couuly court agamM

companv, v!altd Ottawa with a view! ward Slusarek, oL l hallo, eliargin

of loeatmg in the Ol tawa fair grounds. him w ith being a delin.pie.ut. 1 lie

He called at the oflice of Secretary complaint was filed by Martin Stoch-Joh-

O'Kane nd was told to take, thojowiak, of La Salle, and alleges that
Kd ward is a delinquent and should bo

.natter up with Clarence CrlggH. pros- -

ident of the Chamber of Commerce. takn from his i.resent surroundtngf,

and confined in some one of the MatehaveThe World at Home Shows
i"tifut.ins that, deal with boys of his

eighteen cars and seventy-fiv- e people

reside with them. They are regarded character.

os on" of the best carnival companies Tho father and mother are Mr. and
i ih fnlioil States. Mrs. Kaiser Sltirsarek, who live at

OTTO J. G0ND01F HONORED

BY CHICAGO BANKING HOUSE

iplcasanl entertainer.
The program Is free and a very cor;

I dial invitaiion is extended to farmers
land their families from all purls of;

journalist meant that the general
D. R. BURKE FORMS NEW terms in the Entente note arc unpre- -

LEGAL ALLIANCE IN CHICAGO cedenled demands setting forth in ef- -

feet that the Kntente Allies shall hold
(all territory they have captures and

Daniel R. Diirke, former city attor-u,.- , eeded all thev held prior to theLit Sa'le eouniy to iitlend
At I he recent iiueMii:: of Ihe

of the Citizen's Male Piiik ofill i , .... nr,y oT Oitawa, and erstwhile protnin-en- l

member of the La Salle County
bar, has retired from bis position as

1 12 La lltirpe St., tn Mi hatic.
l.nit- - View. Chicago, ottn .. Ocmhlf. FRISCO JURY CONVICTS

GERMAN CONSUL GENERALBODY OF BUFFALO BILL TO j
MRS, MARY GEISER GOES

TO HER FINAL REWARD

beginning of the war. while Hie Cen-

tral powers must give up all enemy

territory they have captured.

Katly today no word had reached

hero from Ambassador Slurp regard-

ing the note. He is expected to for-

ward It Immediately, possibly without
the formality of notifying the state
department that he has received it.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Harry
Kendall Thaw, wanted in New

York cn warrants sworn to by

r r,derick Gump, 19 years' old

Kansas City youth, charging him

with kidnapping rind brutally
whipping, v-- found this alter-npo- n

with Ids throat and wrists
cet, presumably by a razor, in a

bouse near Fifty third and Walnut
streets, in this city, by detectives.

Thaw was discovered by the de-

tectives who had been on his
trail fcr two days. It is believed
he' used the razor in a determined
effort to end his life.

A short time after he wao rushed
to the hospital physicians who

made a cursory examination, an-

nounced Thaw's recovery was ex-

ceedingly doubtful. The house
where Thaw was In hiding and to

where the sleuths had traced him

ia in the western part of

was 'lecte.l vi' ident of Ihe. ill- -

nil til Ion. Mo was former cashier of

the bank. Mr. Ondolf left Ottawa
about lil'leca years, ago and during
hla career with the Uike View bank

assistant attorney ginetal and trial
lawyer with the state's inheritance
tax department, and, according to re.;
ports from Chicago, has taken up a1

partnership with Senator Joseph I'.'
Mahoney for the practice of law. Tho

LIE IN STATE IN DENVER
San Francisco, Calif., Jan.

liopp, German consul general

hue. and four of his aides, convicted
lie bai made rapid ftruies forward,

Denver, Colo., Jan. ll.-T- l'.o body otjni tlm (,mo time building Ihe
William 1''. Cody (lUiffalo Hill) I'cial institution to its present linu

new firm bus offices m the Iitle and,
of having violated the neu! raitty ol balding. Senator Mahoney is!
the I'niied States, are at. liberty underand substantial basis. master In chancery of Cook

Mrs. Mary (ieiger, aged 7S years, t

prominent Grand Kapids townslrp wo-

man, (lied this morning at I o'clock

at her home in Grand Rapids t own-shi-

after a short Illness. Her demise

H attributed to the Infirmities of old

e.

also il

countybond today The court set Friday a

the dav on which their motions for n

will lie in tilate at the capHol here lot

four hours Sunday and then 'lie. placed
In a vault with appropriate (services.

Purlal will not take place until next
Snrinir. when the body of one. of Ainer- -

ERNEST QUICK DIES IN

CANADA; WAS new irial will be beard. The jury ; . u uft , np .
ed at. n:::i o'clock last nighl. after mHri wniJ UK) I LU ntntUll

The delay necessary to coding, can-lin- g

and decoding the note may pos-

sibly prevent it reaching Washington

before night.

London, Jan. II. -- Tho Kntente reply

lo President Wilson's peace initiative,

which was handed to the American
Ambassador William (I. Sharp, in Par-

is, yesterday, will be made public to-

morrow, it Is understood here.

The Times, !n commenting upon the

nature of the document, said today;

lmviiiL' been out four and otulialf
LOCKED IN COUNTY JAILhours. The defendants were, In addi-

tion to fiotin. 12. M. VotiSehtick, vice!

lea'H most picturesque characters will Mrs. Mary Quick, of Marseilles, ro-

be placed in a tomb hewed from ttio j.(lvetl word Tuesday of the deatli of

rock at tho top of Lookout Mountain, ,,,r !rot her in la w. Krnest Quh k. a for-nea- r

here. Already plans are being u.r glir,letier east, of Marseilles. Ills
made for u suitable monument. death occurred at Monarch, Alberta,

Marriaae Licenses. consul; Wilheltn Von Prineen, Mar-- ,

garet K. Cornell and Charles C. Crow-- j William Powers, a Streator cripple,

The deceased was born in Ctermany

July 13, 1 and came to this coun-

try when a young girl. She resided
practically her entire life In Grand

Rapids township.
Surviving r.ho loaves two daughters
Anna, at home, and Mra, Clara Sau-ter- .

of TeKalh, and two pons Frank

and William, of Orand Rapids town

Frank Y. Stevenson, St real or
Miss Marie M. Hector, same

John Lasak, Streator

In accordance with the wishes of Canada, cn December 4th. No part lew-th- e

veteran scout and plainsman, alb! bars were given other than that he had

the BoeleiloB to which lie belonged will been Buffering with a severe cold, was

have a part In his funeral services, taken with severe pains 'in his bend on

b v. They were charged with having :as lirougiu to tntawa mis iiioiuiiik
planned to blow up tuutiit Ions plants in and lodged in the county jail on a

the Cnited States and Canada, steam- - charge of vagrancy. He was sent over

ships carrying munitions to the Allies, for a term of sixty days. Powers said

railroad bridges and mllitury trains.; he was Injured in Ottawa live years

The verdict, found the defendants gull- - ago, when lift, had a limb cut off by a

lv on all charges. 'railwuv train,

. .211

..21
. 2."

..IS

. . Is

"The Allied reply to President,
Wilson Is understood to differ con-

siderably in tone and tenor from

(Continued on Page 3.)

'Marv Kaiicki, lameship . . ... . ..i t .i i... ii. iiu t. ,,P Ib.eotalir.r A a tn! u'n
Funeral arrangements will be an- - wtiicn vvtn t.e ronuu.-ie.-

. uy .ue "'v.v "' ' ;-
- '"" '

Fred League, Marseilles ....
Miss Jeanett W'illet, sameInterment will be nmde;ver lodge or kiks aim me .va....-,,aKe- .o u . .... .b

' lowing day, where ho died.
in St frpcls Cemetery. fraternity. .


